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Project Final Report



NDIS Sector Development Fund Executive Summary SILC was formed on 29 September 2016 to support families of participants to establish and operate family governed Supported Independent Living services. SILC’s purpose is to deliver long-term sustainable housing solutions for NDIS participants that will enhance their quality of life by providing independence whilst maintaining active participation of their families in their lives. This produces better outcomes for participants and their families at lower cost to NDIS. We have achieved considerable success in supporting people with a disability and their families to establish connections, to begin the pathway towards setting up a home that is self-governed and actively gives them the opportunity for choice and control over location, staffing and governance. However, consistent with the findings of the Productivity Commission we have found that it is taking more time than we believe is necessary to establish Supported Independent Living (SIL) services. There is undoubtedly substantial need and demand for these services but NDIA processes are impeding timely implementation. Our report makes ten (10) recommendations about improvements to the NDIS that would enable more innovative services such as SILC to develop and grow. We are confident in our partners’ expertise across housing, legal, accounting and co-operatives and that together we can support people with a disability and their families to live independently. SILC is indebted to pro bono supporters including BAL Lawyers; the Business Council of Cooperatives and Mutuals; Common Equity Housing Limited; Common Equity NSW; Giant Steps; Hurley & Co; MinterEllison; NRMA; and the PaRA Co-operative. Our partner testimonials are in Appendix 1. Whilst our partners’ expertise is strong, it takes time for these models to develop to a maturity where together we can borrow significant amounts of money to invest in new housing stock. We are confident that the NDIA, State and Federal governments want the NDIS to evolve with flexible, family-governed models such as are being arranged by SILC.



Recommendations Recommendation 1: provide a mechanism for NDIS to fund start-up costs of family-governed models1 SILC proposes that the NDIA provides a mechanism for family-governed models to quote for start-up costs. Setting up a family-governed model of housing requires an initial amount of cash-flow that cannot be claimed from the NDIS Price Guide. There is a lag between when the service provider starts paying employees and other expenses and when it receives payment. Under the NDIS, small family-governed models that are newly forming do not have a cash flow reserve to access during establishment. Assuming the service provider invoices at the end of each month and it takes two weeks for the Participant to claim from NDIS and pay the Service Provider, the lag would be 6 weeks. For a typical Participant the amount that the service provider would need to carry would be $15,000 - $20,000. If there are 3 Participants in the home, the Service Provider would require a “float” of about $45,000 - $60,000. The NDIA could partner with SILC to develop & test an approach where providers could quote for start-up costs. The NDIA could engage a third-party verifier, for example PWC or EY, to independently validate the costings. For this approach to work it would need to be completed in a timely manner; from NDIS Planning to approval of quote and commencement of services.



1



SILC has provided this feedback to the NDIA for consideration in the NDIS Price Guide Review



Recommendation 2: provide policy direction for young people under 18 to be provided with SIL funding Providers and participants need clarity on the eligibility of participants under 18 years of age for Supported Independent Living services. We understand there has been a pilot in the Hunter region, NSW, to look at the appropriateness of funding for young people under 18. However, pending the outcomes of this pilot, we have many of our families supporting children under 18 in shared care arrangements – supports in the home and out of home – and experiencing significant distress as they wait for clarity on supports under the NDIS. We have one participant aged 15 who is currently living at home and being supported by his family with weekly out of home care respite and in-home supports. This arrangement has been working very well and is keeping the family together, well supported, and the participant is attending school and flourishing. His First Plan was approved in November 2016 and is still pending Plan approval, due to his age and the nature of his supports. The NDIA needs to quickly resolve the issue of under 18’s and provide clear operational guidelines for Planners. Recommendation 3: provide a mechanism for innovative housing models to transition as in-kind SDA Existing NGO-operated group homes have transitioned to the NDIS without having to build a case for SIL and SDA. The Parent Assisted Residential Accommodation model (PaRA) has been operating since 2010 and transitioned to an independent family-governed model in 2015 and as such, it has not transitioned to the NDIS as existing SDA. Paradoxically, if PaRA was still operating under the auspices of a NGO it would have transitioned to the NDIS as a SDA property with SIL participants. It is now taking considerable time to request NDIS Plan reviews, have SIL added to Plans and then be considered for SDA. This discrepancy demonstrates how innovative housing models have been disadvantaged during transition. SILC would appreciate a resolution of this issue for PaRA and other similar models, as quickly as possible. Recommendation 4: Provide support to smaller organisations to register as an NDIS specialist provider. Registration as a NDIS provider of specialist supports takes significant staff time, resources and cash. Given the process is unique in each jurisdiction (during NDIS transition), this increases the cost burden and staff resources of small organisations like SILC. To begin the process for NDIS registration in NSW costs $4,500. In addition, we estimate it has taken approximately 120 staff hours to prepare the documentation. We will then need to apply similar cost and effort to get registered in Victoria and other jurisdictions. Whilst we agree that the process needs to be robust, it is a burdensome exercise for small organisations and could preclude other similar innovative and small organisations from registering. SILC would like to see some support being provided to smaller organisations to assist them through the NDIS registration process. Recommendation 5: Provide a mechanism for NDIS Participants to quickly switch to Self-Management. As families become familiar with the NDIS and more confident in their choice and control of services, they want to choose to self-manage their Plans. If they are currently Agency or Plan Managed and they want to switch to selfmanaged this triggers a Plan Review which requires a Review of the entire Plan and a lengthy process for the NDIA. An easy solution would be to provide operational guidelines for NDIA staff that allows them to switch Participants to self-management without an entire Plan Review. The inability to do this now is resulting in low numbers of self-managing Participants and the inability for these Participants to choose to services from alternative providers. Recommendations 6: SILC has made recommendations to the NDIA to ensure that NDIS money will provide maximum value to participants at minimum cost to NDIA. Since then, the NDIA has announced the SIL Quoting Tool to be implemented from July 2017. This is consistent with SILC’s recommendation but could be improved by allowing providers to see the Plan amount calculated by the Tool as data are inputted, incorporating a CP Pricing Tool and requiring providers to invoice for actual hours of service provided rather than the calculated Plan amount. Recommendation 7: CEOs of service providers should be required to sign a declaration quarterly that all services invoiced were legitimate and accept responsibility even if unaware of any over-invoicing. There should be penalties for participants that claim without appropriate invoices and providers that invoice inappropriately. Penalties need to be severe enough to act as a deterrent without punishing participants for innocent mistakes. Recommendation 8: Providers should quote fixed prices for service provision rather than charging a percentage of the participant’s Plan amount. Typically, service providers take a fixed percentage (usually 15% or 20%) of the participant’s Plan amount. That incentivises provider to try to maximise the Plan amount rather than strive for efficiencies. Recommendation 9: Reward participants and providers for informal hours. Recommendation 10: NDIA regions’ performance is being measured by the number of Plans approved against a time-line. It is a good objective to get as many participants in NDIS as soon as possible. However, it seems that



a very high percentage of Plans are being appealed or reviewed. This ultimately results in more time being required to get “final” Plans in place than if more time had been taken to get the Plan “correct” in the first place.



Key Outcomes Highlights and Innovations 1.



Education & peer-to-peer learning – we have delivered monthly forums in Sydney and Melbourne to equip families and carers with the understanding and practical tools and resources to develop a familygoverned housing model and how to make best use of the NDIS funding. We have structured the Sydney forums to focus alternatively on property matters (including Specialist Disability Accommodation) and staffing (including Supported Independent Living funding). The property forums have been supported by our two key partners – Common Equity NSW and MinterEllison – who have attended to provide expert knowledge to families about asset and finance structuring and what is possible in co-operative housing models. In Melbourne, our forums have focussed on assisting parents and carers to understand what is possible with NDIS funding and housing models. We have taken a slower approach in Melbourne given that most of our attendees have not yet phased into the NDIS and so are at the beginning of their journey compared to their NSW counterparts. Our Melbourne forums have been supported by our two key partners – Common Equity Housing Limited and Bradley Allen Love Lawyers (BAL), who have attended to provide expert knowledge on co-operatives and how to structure assets and supports in the home to best support the co-operative principles of democracy, equality and shared decision-making. A key outcome of the forums has been peer-to-peer learning amongst parents, who have been supporting each other with NDIS pre-planning and post-plan implementation; sharing documentation around staffing rosters and models; and Occupational Therapy reports that match who could live with whom and how to choose who to connect with.



2.



Resources for members – SILC has developed key resources for its members and the broader community of people interested in family-governed housing. The SILC website has a plethora of information including frequently asked questions and case studies. SILC has developed a SDA tool that can be used to model different scenarios in terms of costing a house with staff and SDA funding; a SIL quoting tool that provides transparent costings around staffing and shifts; and we are currently building a Community Participation tool (daily activities) to adequately cost what it takes to operate a day program. Our Corporate Members are being supported with individualised approaches depending on their financial circumstances, including modelling SDA funding; building costs; and financial structuring of loans and other options including Special Disability Trusts.



3.



NDIS provider of services – we have chosen to become a NDIS registered provider in NSW and Victoria so we can support our members with specialist services - support coordination including Exploring Housing Options Package and provision of in-home staffing or SIL. We are currently going through Third Party Verification in NSW and then we will apply in Victoria. We are currently registered as a NDIS provider for non-specialist supports including Plan Management.



4.



An eco-system to support family-governed models – As the African proverb states, “it takes a whole village to raise a child”, so too does it take a network of stakeholders to deliver the breadth of expertise and resources that housing for people with a disability requires. SILC’s strength is in its network of partners who have expertise across legal, financial, housing, occupational therapy, building design and property management. A key strategy of SILC has been to attract partners from the mainstream sector and bring that experience and practice to the disability sector. The NDIS design and funding is underpinned on a strong mainstream sector that can support people with a disability and their families to access supports in the community, for example education, health and recreation. SILCs network of partners will continue to grow as we mature as an organisation.



5.



Advocacy on major issues including land tax exemptions & frontline workers – we have been advocating to the NSW State Government that properties rented to people with disabilities (NDIS participants with SIL in their Plans) be exempted from land tax. At the moment charities and state government who own and operate properties do not pay land tax. People living in rented premises are at a disadvantage as their landlords are owners in the private market and are subject to land tax. Our proposal that it be trialled as a pilot scheme for 2 years with a limit of $2 million each year with a limit $15,000 per property per annum. Once the NDIS participant is receiving SDA funding the proposed exemption would no longer be relevant. We propose that once agreement is reached in NSW, other States & Territories can adopt the same approach. With respect to front-line workers, SILC intends to advocate that organisations such as Hireup not be constrained in recruiting support workers to only include people with specified qualifications. The Productivity Commission identified the likely shortage of workers to support participants. Quality of workers and qualifications of workers are not the same thing. It would be unwise to exclude many capable employees on that basis. A better approach would be for NDIA to include in its future Quality



Framework guidelines that could for example set a time frame by which certain categories of workers would be required to meet certain qualifications. 6.



Membership & register of interest – SILC has reached a level of maturity as an organisation where we have fee paying members who receive support from SILC staff and our partners. Members also actively participate in the governance of SILC through Board membership and General Meetings. As a co-operative, we endeavour to work with our members to design our operating model, ensuring that we deliver on the principles of a co-operative as a “business owned and run by and for their members” (International Co-operative Alliance http://ica.coop/en/whats-co-op/co-operative-identity-valuesprinciples). We have two types of members and each member has one vote. Our financial membership as at June 2017: a. Individual members – a parent, sibling or carer. Parents can also be joint members. i. 40 [34, Sydney; 6, Melbourne; 6 joint]. b. Corporate members – a group of individuals that are an entity, including a co-operative, company or incorporated association i. 4 [Sydney]. In June 2017, the SILC Board introduced a new category for groups of families (usually three) who are on the pathway to becoming corporate members, which allows them access to SILC’s staff and services as they grow towards becoming an incorporated association established for the purpose of providing supported accommodation services. SILC currently has three (3) groups of families on the pathway to becoming Corporate Members. SILC also has a mailing list of 85 [50 Sydney, 35 Melbourne) people who are on the pathway to becoming individual and corporate members.



Project Performance 1.



Develop a website – completed.



2.



Establish a process for registration of members and family forums – completed. We have developed a membership pack and our website has the membership application form. Registration for forums is completed online through the website.



3.



Establish a process for matching families to pool funding to establish residences – ongoing. We have developed an extensive database that includes information about what families want, the location and assets they might bring to the table and gaps.



4.



Establish a process to help parents source employees for their co-operatives – ongoing. We are supporting corporate members to attract new staff for their houses and have developed a suite of resources to assist new houses with all aspects of employee governance from initial hiring through to grievance resolution.



5.



One new family-governed service operational in both NSW and Victoria by June 2017 – We have met this deliverable in NSW with the establishment of TKAL, a SILC Corporate Member, a home supporting one person with a disability and the second person is transitioning to the house. In Victoria, we have shifted our operating model to align with the NDIA’s introduction of a new specialist support category for anyone considering specialist housing – Exploring Housing Options Package (EHOP). EHOP gives participants specialist support coordination to explore their housing options and develop a business case for SDA.



6.



Demand projections for future family-governed services – Our demand projections are based on two factors: existing families who are currently supporting their son / daughter at home and want to establish a familygoverned service and people who are currently residing in state-based services who have not previously had a choice of where they live and the governance arrangements. Our focus during NDIS transition to fullScheme is on the former group. Our existing database indicates that the demand for this type of service is high and will grow as the Scheme matures and the systems, processes and payments are simplified.



7.



Determine the supply and speed of establishment for new co-operatives – It can take approximately 12-18 months to establish a new family-governed model. There are many factors that impact on the timeframe: a. NDIS Plan – what is funded and when does funding commence. For example, any NDIS participants who are not currently residing in a SDA property will go through the EHOP process to identify a housing solution. This could take 3-6 months. b. Geography – depending on the family’s desired location for housing, it could take 6 months to find a suitable block of land and then 12-18 months for redevelopment, planning approvals and build. c. Staffing – finding the right staff to support the participants is critical. One of our recommendations is for the NDIA to consider start-up funding for family-governed homes so that staff can be hired and adequately trained to support the participants prior to when they move in. At the moment there is no provision to charge for this support as providers claim once services have been delivered.



Lessons Learnt & implications for broader disability sector 1.



Families and people with a disability need good quality information about the possibilities for independent housing models under the NDIS to enable them to truly exercise choice and control. Through our parent forums and our developing networks, SILC has uncovered a major gap in the understanding of innovative housing models amongst families and people with disability. Most people are aware of the standard group model, but are not aware of other opportunities to live independently using NDIS funding. The speed with which First Plans are being developed has left little opportunity for people with a disability to have articulated the right goals to enable them to start to explore independent housing models. We understand the intention of First Plans are to transition existing supports and meet any major unmet needs, however in our experience it will take 2-3 years for families to get to a level of maturity where they can explore innovative housing models. It is critical that this commences with First Plans & EHOP.



2.



Publish data about SDA housing to enable Participant choice and control. The NDIA could publish data on demand for SDA by Local Health District and consider how participants can be given information about what SDAs have been built and vacancies, so that participants can exercise choice and control. The old systems of vacancy management do not work and are disempowering. The NDIA could fund a marketing campaign to raise awareness of people with disabilities in mainstream housing and the benefits and dispel myths and perceived concerns. Further, the NDIA needs to consider the timing of SIL and SDA payments in Plans to ensure that Participants do not have to go through the lengthy Plan Review process to ensure they have both types of funding in their Plans. A practical strategy could be to consider doing a bulk request to have EHOP added to Plans - this would negate the need for individual Plan Reviews and ensure existing NDIS Participants get EHOP and therefore the chance to build a case for SDA. Lastly, an industry group could be established to lead innovative solutions and ensure investors are not all building in the same areas or conversely that no SDAs are built in particular locations.



3.



Support housing innovation through further Sector Development projects. The SDF grant has provided the opportunity for SILC to establish, commence the process of NDIS service provider registration and build a strong network of partners who are committed to developing SDA properties and supporting people to live independently. However, commencing a project that delivers new housing stock takes time to mature. SILC is confident that its partnership approach with mainstream organisations including Common Equity NSW and MinterEllison will deliver sustainable housing solutions. However, this approach is dependent on the NDIS funding for SDA, SIL and the new specialist support coordination EHOP being available in Participant’s Plans. Further, the delay in the SDA Rule being finalised has further impacted on the mainstream market’s ability to move confidently into seeking finance and building SDA properties.



Appendix 1 - Partner testimonials BAL Lawyers BAL Lawyers is a progressive firm focused on using our collective business acumen and expertise to support innovative and useful initiatives to benefit the broader community. BAL are proud to be an ongoing partner of SILC. From a personal perspective, Susan Proctor, along with a number of her BAL business partners, have family that are directly impacted by disability and see necessity and great benefit in family-governed models and the information provided by SILC, not only for themselves but also the wider community. With the roll-out of the NDIS, pathways forward are becoming an increasing necessity for our community. SILC is a unique platform that assists families living with uncertainty around the future of their dependents with disabilities. Government support of the growth of co-operative model in disability could see more holistic support for NDIS participants to assist with housing, healthcare and disability trusts. BAL has significant experience in the areas of co-operatives, strata/community living arrangements and disability trusts. Given the legal complexities of those areas, the skilled services BAL provide has benefitted SILC and can benefit SILC members who require assistance.



Business Council of Co-operatives & Mutuals (BCCM) The BCCM has supported SILC as a founding member of the Advisory Board from the organisation’s inception seeing this authentic, self-help response from disability service consumers, thrive. The passion, professionalism and dedication of all involved is inspiring. SILC sets a new benchmark in the disability sector for community driven initiatives that leverage the consumer directed objectives of the NDIS and the name says it all - “Supporting Independent Living Co-operative”. This is about doing with and by, not to and for, and it provides an opportunity for families and volunteers to become authentically involved in the direction of disability services. It disrupts the old, top down models. “Control” and “choice” made real for people living with disability. The BCCM congratulates the Government for supporting the development of this community co-operative with seed funding. The aim of the co-operative is self-sufficiency as it is with al co-operatives, so ensuring a level playing field for co-operatives to start up and operate is the main role of Government. Education and awareness of Government stakeholders of the co-operative model is also vitally important. The Government supported the development of Pathfinder Case Studies of co-operatives in 2015, hosted on the Get Mutual website. Government should ensure that it captures the learnings from innovative community responses in disability through supporting more case studies including one about SILC.



Common Equity NSW Common Equity is the peak body for Co-Operative Housing in NSW and applauds the fine work of SILC and values our ongoing partnership. SILC is delivering tremendous value to participants in the NDIS through advice, supports, building networks of expertise and connecting families. The focus on family-governed co-operative models is highly cost efficient, sustainable into the long term and also delivers better outcomes in many cases. Governments at all levels can assist cooperative modes in disability by requiring agencies to act in ways that encourage diversity and choice in housing options. That means Governments should deliberately promote and draw attention to examples and benefits of co-operative models for both supports and also housing. This includes explicit consideration as part of policy formulation, tender specifications, industry engagement and information, seeking diversity and innovation from property developers and also promoting successes more broadly to the community when reporting on the roll out of the NDIS.



Gillian McFee (independent) Being a member of the SILC Advisory Board enables me to support the staff and members of SILC in growing this new approach to specialist disability housing. Family governed models like SILC matter because they are consumer co-operatives which means that families and carers are the members of the co-op and are responsible for setting up and governing the homes. As an incubator enterprise co-operative, SILC supports these family governed member co-ops by providing services and support that enables them to run their co-ops more easily and to learn from the experience of others. Governments could support more co-operatives like SILC because they add choice and diversity in the market for disability services and they are more effective than other models in being responsive to consumer needs.



MinterEllison MinterEllison is incredibly proud to support SILC, whose ethics and purpose sit squarely within our core values of collaboration, innovation and inspiration. MinterEllison considers its relationship with SILC to be a true partnership, from which we are fortunate to gain valuable consumer-focused experience and insight into the disability sector and the NDIS, while applying our expertise, skills, commercial acumen and networks to further SILC's aims and to assist with a solutions-focussed approach to family-governed models and the specialist disability accommodation sector. The shift from an institutional approach to family-run models can only be beneficial for all involved – it provides a far greater degree of choice for the disabled and their families and allows for deeper integration into communities and society as a whole. Families benefit from a greater sense of control and can enjoy more involvement in the care of their loved ones. This will result in more competitive pricing for disability services, a greater range of accommodation options and a resulting benefit to the taxpayer. While the model is still in its infancy, MinterEllison is already seeing a huge amount of interest in this sector across a number of our key clients and practice areas - from service providers, to housing providers to investors – the prospects are incredibly exciting and MinterEllison is thrilled to be at the forefront of innovation in this area. There is great international precedent for the use of co-operative models, particularly in the social and affordable housing sector. Likewise, the use of co-operatives as disability service providers offers a great solution for family-governed models and maintains the principle of being for the benefit of the members – promotion and encouraging greater awareness of the availability of these structures is key, as is maintaining their economic efficiency.
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